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The massive menace and damage arising from the contingent oil or other noxious 
substance spillage call for relevant emergency disposal regulations on the basis of 
prevention principle. Due to marine area’s exclusive geographic characteristics and 
high sensitivity to peripheral countries’ interest, there are a number of emergency 
cooperative agreements emerging. This paper, not only introduces the historical 
background and evolvement of marine area’s emergency cooperative agreements, 
but also illustrates the feasibility of reaching a cooperative agreement in the South 
China Sea region by analyzing the yields and obstacles of former established 
agreements. In particular, the Barcelona Convention, which was initiated by UNEP 
in 1976 on protecting the Mediterranean environment, is very successful and 
deserved to be referred to.  
The meaning of this paper lies in as follows. Allowing for the specific geographic 
characteristics and complicated relationship of peripheral countries, such as 
territorial disputes about the South China Sea, the cooperative fundamentals for 
those countries are relatively feeble. On the premise of the maintenance of the 
South China Sea’s original territorial state, we preview the future prospect of 
reaching an emergency cooperative agreement in this marine area. At first stage, 
we suggest the peripheral countries construct a preliminary framework and 
preannounce that the adoption of emergency measures based on this framework 
should not be recognized as a form of claim or disclaim of their sovereignty. And 
then they can pay their attention on the prevention of seawater pollution and joint 
Port State Control. The paper also reveals that the South China Sea is actually 














and covert transport of nuclear waste, etc. Chinese government as a major party in 
this region should be aware of the importance of this issue and play a leading role 
in expediting the regional cooperative agreement.  
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② 1967 年 3 月 18 日，利比里亚籍油轮TORREY CANYON在英吉利海峡的英格兰西南部海岸附近触礁
沉没，溢油 11.9 万吨。英国采取了各种控制和消除措施，包括出动飞机对油轮爆炸燃烧，结果还造成
英、法两国海岸的严重污染，蒙受巨大经济损失。 
③ 1999 年 12 月 12 日，马耳他籍油轮 Erika（单壳船，已有 24 年船龄），在法国西北沿海遭风暴袭击
（海况恶劣，浪高 8 米），于布雷斯特港以南海域触礁，船体断为两截流出原油 10000 余吨，致使法国











































                                                        
① 亚历山大·基斯．国际环境法 [M]．张若思编译．北京：法律出版社，2000． 
② 国际法院审理之北海大陆架案判决第 82 段.See The Latest Entry: The 2002 Emergency Protocol. The 





















































































































依照第 205 条规定的方式提供这些评价结果的报告。其 204 条规定了对污染
危险或影响的监测：各国应在符合其他国家权利的情形下，在实际可行范围
内，尽力直接或通过各主管国际组织，用公认的科学方法观察、测算、估计
                                                        



















1982 年《联合国海洋法公约》第 198 条规定：当一国获知海洋环境有即
将遭受污染损害的迫切危险或已经遭受污染损害的情况时，应立即通知其认
为可能受到这种损害的其他国家以及各主管国际组织。 























































                                                        
① 《里约宣言》第 19 条：各国应将其可能有重大不利跨越国界的环境影响的活动向可能受到影响的
国家预先和及时地提供通知和有关资料，并应在早期阶段诚意地同这些国家进行磋商。 
② See ALEXANDER, LEWIS. Regionalism at Sea: Concept and Reality. Regionalization of the law of the 
Sea[M].ed. Douglas M. Johnston, Proceedings of the Law of the Sea Institute, Eleventh Annual Conference, 
November 14-17, 1977(Cambridge, Mass: Ballinger, 1978), pp. 3-16, at 5; from CHIRCOP,ALDO E. 
Participation in Marine Regionalism: An Appraisal in a Mediterranean Context[A]. Policy and Law of the 
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